Background : Areca nut (AN) is the seed en dosperm of the Areca cat e chu L. palm and a Group 1 car cino gen chewed by 10 -20% of the world pop u la tion. AN is of ten chewed with Piper be tle L. leaf, slaked lime, and tobacco to form a be tel quid (BQ). The neg a tive health ef fects as so ci ated with AN/ BQ con sump tion war rant the need for an ev i dence -based ces sa tion pro gram. How ever, sys tem atic re search on AN/ BQ ces sa tion is rare. Methods/ design : The Be tel Nut In ter ven tion Trial (BENIT; trial #NC T02942745) is a ran dom ized con trolled trial de signed to test the ef fi cacy of an in ten sive AN/ BQ ces sa tion pro gram. The trial is on go ing in Guam and Saipan with adult chew ers who in clude to bacco in their BQ. En rolled par tic i pants are as sessed for their primary (chew ing sta tus) and sec ondary (saliva bio -verification) out come at base line, 22 days, and 6 months. Par tic i pants ran dom ized into the con trol arm re ceive an ed u ca tional book let while those ran dom ized into the in ter ven tion arm re ceive the ed u ca tional book let and a 22 -day ces sa tion pro gram mod eled af ter a smok ing ces sa tion pro gram and led by trained fa cil i ta tors. In for ma tion on chew ing be hav ior (his tory, rea sons for chewing, and AN/ BQ com po si tion and de pen dency) are col lected. The in ter ven tion ef fec tive ness is as sessed us ing the lo gis tic mixed model to com pare ces sa tion sta tus be tween ran dom iza tion groups. Discussion : AN/ BQ chew ing af fects a large pop u la tion of peo ple, many of whom live in low and mod er ate income coun tries in the Asia -Pacific re gion. Al though the BENIT fo cuses on chew ers in Guam and Saipan, it has the po ten tial for greater re gional and global im por tance.
. Background
The areca nut (AN) is a small, fi brous seed en dosperm grown from the Areca cat e chu L. palm. The palm is fruit ful in trop i cal cli mates that re ceive high lev els of rain fall, such as In dia, South east Asia, and numer ous is lands in the Pa cific [ 1 ] . Col lo qui ally, AN is known as be tel nut as it is of ten com bined with the Piper be tle L. leaf and other in gredi ents such as slaked lime and to bacco to form a be tel quid (BQ). BQ com po si tion has been found to vary con sid er ably by re gion. Glob ally, AN/ BQ is the fourth most com monly used psy choac tive sub stance after to bacco, al co hol, and caf feine [ 2 ] , and is con sumed by roughly 10 -20% of the world pop u la tion [ 3 ] . Es ti mates of the AN/ BQ chew ing preva lence in the Mar i ana Is lands re cently be came avail able: 11% in Guam [ 4 ] and 24% in Saipan [ 5 ] .
In as early as the 15th cen tury, AN/ BQ has been de scribed as a lux ury food item most of ten con sumed by roy alty [ 6 ] . To day, AN/ BQ is used in many so cial and cul tural set tings, and it is well doc u mented that AN/ BQ chew ing of ten be gins as a re sult of so cio cul tural in flu ence [ 6 -8 ] . Sev eral stud ies val i date fac tors that ex ist as rea sons for chewing AN/ BQ. For ex am ple, AN/ BQ users re port a feel ing of eu pho ria, well -being, height ened alert ness, and in creased con cen tra tion [ 7 -9 ] ; phar ma co logic stud ies have demon strated that areco l ine , one of the main al ka loid con stituents of AN, is a prin ci pal con trib u tor to these sen sa tions [ 10 -12 ] .
In 2004, AN/ BQ con sump tion, with or with out to bacco, was deemed a Group 1 car cino gen by the In ter na tional Agency for Research on Can cer [ 13 ] . AN/ BQ chew ing has also been as so ci ated with sev eral detri men tal sys temic ef fects on me tab o lism, ner vous sys tem, car dio vas cu lar sys tem, gas troin testi nal sys tem, en docrine sys tem, repro duc tive sys tem, res pi ra tory sys tem, and blood and in flam ma tory path ways [ 14 -17 ] .
Pre vi ous re search has es tab lished a causal link be tween AN/ BQ con sump tion and de pen dency syn drome. The In ter na tional Sta tis ti cal Clas si fi ca tion of Dis eases and Re lated Health Prob lems 10th Re vi sion de fines de pen dency syn drome as a con di tion in which the user ex pe riences a strong de sire to en gage in a be hav ior, dif fi culty in con trol ling the be hav ior, and con tin ued use de spite harm ful con se quences [ 18 ] . Win stock et al. (2000) found that those who chewed AN with and with out to bacco ex hib ited de pen dency syn drome com pa ra ble to cig arette smok ers [ 19 ] . Two stud ies fur ther con firmed the as so ci a tion, adding that the level of de pen dency dif fered be tween those who chewed AN with to bacco from those who chewed AN with out tobacco, with a higher de pen dence among the to bacco users [ 20 , 21 ] .
Un like to bacco ces sa tion, sys tem atic re search on AN/ BQ ces sa tion is rare [ 22 ] . The neg a tive health ef fects as so ci ated with AN/ BQ consump tion, along with those of other harm ful prod ucts con sumed with AN/ BQ, war rant the need for an ev i dence -based ces sa tion pro gram. To ad dress the lack of AN/ BQ ces sa tion pro gram, the Be tel Nut In terven tion Trial (BENIT) was im ple mented in Guam and Saipan in August 2016. Thus, the ob jec tive of this man u script is to de scribe the ratio nale and de sign of the BENIT.
. Methods
The BENIT is a ran dom ized, con trolled, su pe ri or ity trial with two par al lel groups of equal sizes. The BENIT is a pro ject de vel oped through the Uni ver sity of Guam/ Uni ver sity of Hawaii Can cer Cen ter Part ner ship to Ad vance Can cer Health Eq uity. The aims of the BENIT are to: 1) test the ef fi cacy of an in ten sive AN/ BQ ces sa tion pro gram, and 2) quan tify the ef fi cacy of the pro gram us ing bio -verification. The BENIT is a reg is tered clin i cal trial (Paulino and Her zog, NC -T02942745) un der the U.S. Na tional Li brary of Med i cine of the National In sti tutes of Health.
1 . Target population and inclusion/ exclusion criteria
The se lec tion of Guam and Saipan for this in ter ven tion is based on find ings from a pre vi ous study con ducted in these two is lands in the Mar i ana Arch i pel ago. Among AN/ BQ chew ers in the study, the prevalence of oral po ten tially ma lig nant dis or ders in Class 2 chew ers (those who con sume AN/ BQ with to bacco and slaked lime) was higher than in Class 1 chew ers (those who con sume AN alone or BQ with out tobacco) at 19% ver sus 4% re spec tively [ 23 ] . There fore, the Class 2 AN/ BQ chew ers are the tar get pop u la tion in the BENIT.
En roll ment into the BENIT, which be gan in Au gust 2016, is on going in Guam and Saipan of the Mar i ana Is lands. The trial is an tic ipated to end in Au gust 2020. The study sites are the Uni ver sity of Guam in Mangi lao, Guam and the Com mon wealth Can cer As so ci a tion in Gualo Rai, Saipan. Po ten tial par tic i pants con tinue to be screened for el i gi bil ity by study staff as of May 2019. Po ten tial par tic i pants are as sessed on de mo graph ics, chew ing sta tus, chew ing fre quency, willing ness to try to quit chew ing AN/ BQ, and will ing ness to at tend group in ter ven tion ses sions. To be con sented, par tic i pants must: 1) be a self -described chewer of AN/ BQ with to bacco, 2) have chewed AN/ BQ with to bacco for at least one year, and at a fre quency of at least three days per week, 3) be at least 18 years old, 4) be will ing to attempt to quit chew ing AN/ BQ within the course of par tic i pa tion, 5) be will ing to par tic i pate in five one -hour group ses sions over the period of 22 days, and 6) be able to un der stand, speak, and read English. Preg nant women are ex cluded.
Par tic i pants are re cruited from a va ri ety of sources. One source is from pre vi ous stud ies con ducted un der the Na tional Can cer In sti tutesponsored Uni ver sity of Guam/ Uni ver sity of Hawaii Can cer Cen ter Part ner ship to Ad vance Can cer Health Eq uity. An other source is through com mu nity ef forts, in clud ing col lab o ra tive re cruit ment through var i ous lo cal health coali tions and as so ci a tions, den tal clin ics, com mu nity health cen ters, vil lage may ors, ra dio an nounce ments and in ter views, re li gious or ga ni za tions, on -campus Uni ver sity events, and print and so cial me dia.
Once re cruit ment be gan, it be came clear that at least one -third of those ex press ing in ter est wanted to par tic i pate in the trial with friends and fam ily mem bers. To avoid los ing a large num ber of po ten tial partic i pants, we al lowed in di vid u als or groups of in di vid u als to be recruited and ran dom ized to gether. The power and analy sis were adjusted to ac com mo date the cor re la tion struc ture.
2 . Sample size determination
Es ti ma tion of the re quired sam ple size analy ses [ 24 ] for the BENIT is based on the z -test com par ing two in de pen dent ces sa tion prevalences at six months. Given the ab sence of AN/ BQ ces sa tion in ter vention stud ies in the re search lit er a ture, it is dif fi cult to es ti mate the expected dif fer ence in ces sa tion preva lences be tween the two con ditions. We used cig a rette smok ing ces sa tion rates to com pute sam ple size, es ti mated at ap prox i mately 20% at a six -month fol low -up as sessment [ 25 ] . Smok ing ces sa tion lit er a ture re ports that in ter ven tions lead to ap prox i mately twice the quit ting rate as in con trol groups. There fore, we com puted the sam ple size re quired to de tect as sta tis tically sig nif i cant a dif fer ence in a six -month ces sa tion es ti mate of 26% for the in ter ven tion con di tion and 13% for the con trol con di tion.
As sum ing a prob a bil ity of type I er ror of 5% (α = 0.05, twotailed) and a power of 80% (prob a bil ity of type II er ror β = 0.20), 145 par tic i pants are needed for each con di tion (290 to tal) to de tect this dif fer ence. As sum ing a 10% drop -out rate, a to tal of 324 par tic ipants, or 162 per group, would be needed ( Fig. 1 ) .
The cor re la tion struc ture im posed by re cruit ing groups is accounted for by in flat ing the vari ance of the dif fer ence by the de sign ef fect θ = 1 + (m -1) ρ, where m is the av er age group size, which was set to 1.5 and ρ is the cor re la tion be tween group mem bers, which was set to 0.2. This is a con ser v a tive es ti mate as in past stud ies of be haviors within house holds [ 26 ] or within clus ter -randomized stud ies [ 27 ] , wherethe ρ′s are be low 0.25; also the BENIT has sub stan tial single ton par tic i pants. The sam ple size of 145 per group al lows for a differ ence be tween 29% for the in ter ven tion con di tion and 13% for the con trol con di tion to be de tected sta tis ti cally.
This sam ple size is likely very con ser v a tive. The most rel e vant data avail able is from a fea si bil ity study of AN/ BQ ces sa tion that yielded very high self -reported ces sa tion rates of 65% at the end of the program and 100% at the one -month fol low -up [ 28 ] . These re sults provide a ten ta tive ba sis for ex pect ing ces sa tion rates to be as high as, and pos si bly higher than, those for cig a rette smok ing. To ac count for this, we have in sti tuted an early ter mi na tion pro to col us ing the O'Brien -Fleming pro ce dure for in terim analy sis [ 29 ] , where the in terven tion will be tested at five in terim stages dur ing the study ( Table  1 ). Stage 5 is the fi nal analy sis.
Thus far, we have per formed the stage 1 and 2 analy ses com par ing ces sa tion rates at 22 days. Thirty in di vid u als in the in ter ven tion arm and 32 in di vid u als in the con trol arm were used in the stage 1 analysis to keep ran dom iza tion groups in tact. The Wald chi -squared test with one de gree of free dom from the pro por tional haz ards model using the ro bust vari ance ac count ing for the clus ter ing with ran dom ization groups was con ducted. The test at stage 1 was not sig nif i cant ( χ 2test = 3.7945 which is equiv a lent to Z = 1.9479, P = .0514). Fiftynine in di vid u als in the in ter ven tion arm and 66 in the con trol arm were used in the stage 2 analy sis. The test at stage 2 was also not signif i cant ( χ 2 -test = 7.1381 which is equiv a lent to Z = 2.6717, P = .0075). Hence, the trial con tin ues. Table 1 Five -stage cri te ria for the early ter mi na tion of the areca nut/ be tel quid ces sation study known as the Be tel Nut In ter ven tion Trial.
Stage
Overall 
3 . Randomization
The 324 BQ chew ers are be ing re cruited and ran dom ized equally into the in ter ven tion and con trol groups, as demon strated in Fig. 1 . The ex pected al lo ca tion is 81 par tic i pants in each arm from each island. The Bio sta tis tics Core of the Uni ver sity of Guam/ Uni ver sity of Hawaii Can cer Cen ter Part ner ship over sees the ran dom al lo ca tion. Ran dom iza tion sched ules that were cre ated are strat i fied by lo ca tion (Guam, Saipan) and use blocked ran dom iza tion, with block sizes of 4, 6 and 8 [ 29 ] , to avoid a large im bal ance in size be tween the study groups at any time. Sep a rate ran dom iza tion sched ules are cre ated for in di vid u als and for groups of in di vid u als to bal ance this fac tor between in ter ven tion and con trol groups. The ran dom iza tion lists that were gen er ated by com puter are placed in opaque en velopes by the Bio sta tis tics Core staff not in volved with par tic i pant en roll ment and study im ple men ta tion. A sep a rate group of re search staff open the envelopes at en roll ment wherein par tic i pants are in formed of their random as sign ment to in ter ven tion or con trol. The sta tis ti cians per forming the in terim data analy sis are blinded to the as sign ment as groups are la beled A and B.
4 . Control condition
The con trol con di tion con sists of a min i mal in ter ven tion, a sin gle book let, specif i cally cre ated for this study and de signed to en cour age AN/ BQ ces sa tion. The book let en ti tled "Quit ting Be tel Nut" pro vides gen eral in for ma tion on AN/ BQ, risks as so ci ated with AN/ BQ chew ing in clud ing graph i cal im ages, ces sa tion strate gies mod eled af ter to bacco ces sa tion in clud ing tips and heuris tics, and study con tact in for ma tion.
Par tic i pants as signed to the con trol con di tion meet with study staff to re ceive the AN/ BQ ces sa tion book let, for ad min is tra tion of the three study as sess ments, and for the col lec tion of saliva sam ples. The sur vey as sess ments and saliva col lec tions oc cur on the same time sched ule as for in ter ven tion con di tion par tic i pants (base line, ap prox imately 22 days post -baseline, and six months post -baseline). The surveys ad min is tered to con trol con di tion par tic i pants omit ques tions regard ing the in ten sive AN/ BQ ces sa tion pro gram. The in ter ven tion and con trol con di tion par tic i pants re ceive com pen sa tion for their time.
5 . Intervention condition
The gen eral frame work em ployed to guide the in ter ven tion is cogni tive -behavioral ther apy [ 30 ] , which is goal -oriented and prob lemfocused. The goal of this in ter ven tion is to help AN/ BQ chew ers to quit chew ing us ing struc tured ses sions. The cog ni tive com po nent addresses chew ers' at ti tudes and be liefs about AN/ BQ chew ingfor exam ple, by ed u cat ing them about how AN/ BQ in creases their risk for de vel op ing oral can cer. Pre lim i nary data re vealed that most par tic ipants ini tially un der es ti mated such neg a tive health ef fects of AN/ BQ use [ 28 ] . The be hav ioral com po nent of the in ter ven tion aims to replace chew ing -promoting be hav iors with be hav iors that are more conducive to quit ting AN/ BQ and stay ing quit, such as iden ti fi ca tion and man age ment of trig gers, mak ing lifestyle changes that sup port quitting (e.g., in creas ing time spent in places where chew ing is for bid den, mak ing AN/ BQ less read ily avail able to one self), and prepar ing responses for so cial sit u a tions where they may ex pe ri ence peer pres sure to chew.
The struc ture of the BENIT is mod eled af ter a spe cific group -based cog ni tive -behavioral smok ing ces sa tion pro gram [ 31 ] for its wellestablished and ev i dence -based prac tices. A group in ter ven tion for mat was se lected be cause past re search on smok ing ces sa tion re vealed that group -based treat ment was as ef fec tive as in di vid ual coun sel ing while be ing more time -and cost -effective [ 32 ] . The in ter ven tion con sists of a 22 -day, five -session sup port and in for ma tional group pro gram designed to help AN/ BQ chew ers to quit chew ing. An in di vid ual -based op tion is avail able for chew ers pre fer ring to par tic i pate alone. The meet ings are ap prox i mately 1 h in length and are con ducted by trained re search staff who are knowl edge able about the lo cal cul ture, in clud ing AN/ BQ use. Sur veys are ad min is tered prior to the ses sions at the first and last meet ing, as well as six months af ter the last meeting. At most ses sions, hand outs are pro vided and top i cal "home work" is dis trib uted. The home work as sign ments re in force the themes empha sized dur ing the ther apy ses sions. Table 2 pro vides an overview of the in ter ven tion con tent by ses sion.
The in ter ven tion pro ce dures for Guam and Saipan are the same. In ter ven tion fa cil i ta tors em ploy check lists of in ter ven tion com po nents to as sess and re in force treat ment fi delity at each in ter ven tion ses sion [ 33 ] . The in ter ven tion ses sions are recorded and re viewed by the research in ves ti ga tors. Im me di ate feed back is pro vided to the fa cil i tators.
The in ter ven tion groups may in clude up to 10 par tic i pants. The inter ven tion ses sions be gin al most im me di ately, within a week of enroll ment, re gard less of the num ber of par tic i pants in the group. The avail abil ity of mul ti ple fa cil i ta tors al lows for mul ti ple in ter ven tion ses sions to oc cur si mul ta ne ously. To min i mize loss to fol low -up, any Table 2 De scrip tion of the in ter ven tion ses sions of the areca nut/ be tel quid ces sa tion study known as the Be tel Nut In ter ven tion Trial. • Final remarks about planning for the future • Saliva collection par tic i pant de layed more than one month may re -enroll in the in terven tion. Re -enrollments do not change the to tal ac crual into the trial.
Session Day Description of Session

6 . Survey assessments and saliva collection
Sur vey ques tion naires are ad min is tered at three ses sions. In the first ses sion, base line sur veys com prise ques tions on de mo graph ics, cur rent chew ing be hav ior, chew ing his tory, rea sons for chew ing [ 7 ] , AN/ BQ com po si tion, and AN/ BQ de pen dency items [ 34 , 35 ] . Saliva sam ples are col lected at this time. The first fol low -up sur vey is ad minis tered dur ing the 22 -day group ses sion for in ter ven tion group par tic ipants. Par tic i pants pro vide in for ma tion re gard ing their in ter ven tion com pli ance, in clud ing whether they have at tempted to quit chew ing AN/ BQ since start ing the in ter ven tion pro gram; their cur rent chew ing sta tus (chewer or ex -chewer); how much they have cut down their chew ing; how many group ses sions they at tended (as well as why they did not at tend, if they missed one or more ses sions); and AN/ BQ com po si tion (if still chew ing). They are also asked sev eral ques tions to mea sure their sat is fac tion with the ces sa tion pro gram and its for mat. Saliva sam ples are col lected for a sec ond time. Six months postbaseline, study staff arrange to meet with par tic i pants to com plete a fi nal sur vey as sess ment. Par tic i pants are asked again to eval u ate the pro gram, as well as fol low -up ques tions re gard ing their cur rent chewing sta tus and AN/ BQ com po si tion. Saliva sam ples are col lected for a fi nal time. In di vid ual in -person meet ings are arranged with con trol group par tic i pants 22 days and 6 months af ter ran dom iza tion, and the same sur veys are ad min is tered, ex cept for the pro gram sat is fac tion ques tions, and saliva sam ples are col lected.
7 . Data management
The Bio sta tis tics Core over sees data man age ment. Par tic i pant atten dance is be ing tracked in a sys tem cre ated in Mi crosoft Ex cel. Ques tion naire data are be ing dou ble -entered through Mi crosoft Ex cel. The data are cleaned for con sis tency and range checks. The data are all stored on se cu rity, pass word pro tected com put ers at the Uni ver sity of Guam and Uni ver sity of Hawaii Can cer Cen ter. Once the trial results are pub lished, ac cess to the data can be re quested through the Uni ver sity of Guam/ Uni ver sity of Hawaii Can cer Cen ter Part ner ship data shar ing plan, given com pli ance with eth i cal re view re quire ments.
8 . Bio -verification of self -reports
The saliva sam ples (ca. 1 -2 mL) col lected dur ing the sur vey as sessments are to be used to ver ify ces sa tion self -reports. Saliva sam ples are col lected via "pas sive drool" in 20 mL con i cal polypropy lene tubes which are ini tially stored at −20 O C, then shipped to the Uni ver sity of Hawaii Can cer Cen ter. Af ter ar riv ing in Hawaii, sam ples are stored at the An a lyt i cal Bio chem istry Shared Re source at −80 O C un til analy sis. Liq uid chro matog ra phy mass spec trom e try is used to an a lyze lev els of sali vary mark ers of AN ex po sure, namely the most pre dom i nant al kaloids spe cific for Areca cat e chu in clud ing areco l ine, are cai dine, gu vaco l ine and gu vacine [ 34 -37 ] . To ver ify self -reports of BQ ab sti nence, cut -offs for lev els of al ka loids spe cific for ANs are set as fol lows: areco l ine 60 ng/ mL, are cai dine 10 ng/ mL, gu va co l ine 20 ng/ mL, and gu vacine 6 ng/ mL. Lev els above these val ues in di cate ev i dence of recent BQ con sump tion. Par tic i pants whose saliva tests re veal val ues above the spec i fied cut -offs will be con sid ered cur rent chew ers for the pur poses of bio -verified out comes. Co ti nine lev els are be ing used to ver ify BQ use with to bacco. All of one in di vid u al's sam ples are be ing as sayed in one batch and the re sults are be ing com pared to selfreports of re cent chew ing be hav ior, amount and re cency, to as sess agree ment be tween the two sources. These data al low for fur ther refine ment of AN bio mark ers and en hance ment of fu ture AN bio marker tech nol ogy.
9 . Evaluation of effectiveness
The goal of the analy sis is to de ter mine if the pro posed in ter vention strat egy af fects ces sa tion of BQ chew ing. In for ma tion on chew ing be hav ior is col lected at base line, at 22 days, and at 6 months for the in ter ven tion and con trol con di tions. The as sess ment of the ef fi cacy of the ces sa tion pro gram is by es ti ma tion and com par i son of ces sa tion preva lences over time, de fined as the pro por tion who are not chew ing BQ. The plan for a lo gis tic mixed model [ 38 ] is to com pare the ces sation sta tus be tween ran dom iza tion groups at 22 days and 6 months, ac count ing for the cor re la tion struc ture for the re peated (cor re lated) mea sures within each in di vid ual and the clus ter ing of par tic i pants ran dom ized as groups. The in de pen dent vari ables in clude ran dom ization group (de fined as in tent -to -treat), time (pa ra me ter ized as two indi ca tor vari ables), lo ca tion (Guam/ Saipan), and in ter ac tion terms between group and time. Po ten tial con founders to be added to the model in clude sex, eth nic ity and age. The t -tests for the in ter ac tion term at 22 days and 6 months are the re spec tive tests of short -term and long -term ef fi cacy. Note that the t -test with de grees of free dom > 30, as is the case here, is equiv a lent to a z -test; there fore, the p -value from the t -test is com pared to the in terim analy sis crit i cal val ues. Statis tics of in ter est from the model in clude the odds ra tio and 95% confi dence in ter val (CI) com par ing ran dom iza tion groups, and the co variate -adjusted prob a bil i ties of ces sa tion and their 95% CIs, pre dicted by group from the model. Analy sis per formed within sub groups, such as lo ca tion (Guam/ Saipan), ran dom iza tion type (in di vid ual/ group) and base line AN/ BQ com po si tion, pro vides in for ma tion on whether the inter ven tion was more ef fec tive in se lect groups. Treat ment is ad di tionally mod eled as the num ber of ses sions at tended to de ter mine if the pro gram was more ef fec tive in more com pli ant par tic i pants. The mixed model uses all avail able data at each time point. If there is ev idence of non -random miss ing ness, such as by dif fer en tial drop -out between groups, mul ti ple im pu ta tion [ 39 ] is planned to ad just for any bias caused by miss ing data pat terns. A sec ondary analy sis us ing a linear mixed model al lows for the es ti ma tion, and com par i son be tween ran dom iza tion groups, of the num ber of AN/ BQ chewed over time, over all and by com po si tion, to de ter mine if groups re duced their use and whether the in ter ven tion group had larger re duc tions.
Plans for in ves ti gat ing self -reported AN/ BQ use and saliva val ues in clude us ing agree ment mea sures, such as Kappa sta tis tics [ 40 ] , and the stated bio marker cut -offs for re cent chew ing. Self -report of the addi tion of to bacco to the quid al lows for a com par i son with co ti nine lev els de tected in saliva col lected.
. Discussion
The ra tio nale and de sign of the BENIT are de scribed in this pa per. The find ings of this clin i cal trial will have global im pli ca tions, es pecially for the 600 mil lion peo ple world wide es ti mated to chew AN or BQ [ 3 ] .
The BENIT of fers a few no table in no va tions. Fore most, the BENIT is the first ran dom ized ces sa tion trial un der study that fo cuses ex clusively on AN/ BQ. It draws from a well -established and ev i dence -based model of to bacco ces sa tion. Other AN/ BQ in ter ven tions are lim ited to an ed u ca tion aware ness cam paign (Butt, NC T03418506) and the treat ment of oral can cer (Hasan, NC T03638622) and oral sub mu cous fi bro sis (Sethi, NC T02639897). Sec ond, the BENIT of fers group and in di vid ual en roll ment. The group -level op tion lends a so cial sup port struc ture to fam i lies or friends who want to quit, while the in di vid uallevel op tion pre serves anonymity among in di vid u als and "closet" chew ers. Fi nally, self -reports of AN/ BQ ces sa tion in the BENIT will un dergo bio -verification, us ing the most rel e vant sali vary bio mark ers of the most pre dom i nant areca and to bacco al ka loids for this pur pose.
De spite the global promi nence of AN as the fourth most con sumed psy choac tive sub stance in the world, no sys tem atic re search on AN/ BQ ces sa tion pro grams ex ists. This is strik ing, given the vo lu mi nous re search lit er a ture on ces sa tion of other ad dic tive car cino gens such as to bacco and al co hol. AN/ BQ chew ing af fects a large pop u la tion of peo ple, many of whom live in low and mod er ate in come coun tries in the Asia -Pacific re gion. Al though the cur rent in ter ven tion trial fo cuses on Guam and Saipan, it has the po ten tial for greater re gional and global im por tance. Thus, in creased at ten tion on the de vel op ment of AN/ BQ ces sa tion pro grams is long over due.
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